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1.Iý.ULES FOR ZDIUDY.- 1 ake a cleep inter- the îiames and the 1)rOPerties of th4e plants,
est in wvhat you study. -the trees, the miinerais, and the animais that

2. Give %our entire attention to the corne ivithin the range of their daiiy obser-
subject. vation. E-very tarmiier's boy ouglit tolhave

3. Read carefully once, but think often. the advantage of this kind of instruction. It
4. 'Master each step as you gro. adds vastiy to the iiappiness of life and
6. Think vigoroiisly, clearIv, and connec- does much to irnpart the power of intelligent

tedlv. observation iii whichi inost people are won-
6., Let study, recreation and rest be duly dcrfuily deficient.--.1/assaczzsct/s f/ouzg/t-

tni.xýed. 1hé

7. Study systemiatically, both as to, tirn Music ix cioîs.Wa an auxiliary
and method. îicitotetaerbrgtngUpdl

S. Apply ;vhat you iearn. fiie in' ch eflns tha ecebiltn beconies
TEue student il1 do weil to keel) these .-cs ispiriflg hefls tabco s

rules before himi until their observation be- iifll)etus to. ial)or, softening -nd soothing
cornes a life habit. Right habits of study nervous irritation, often so difhcuit to con-
are vastly more important thanl the know- tehd against, which hiad been excited by the
ledge acquired. How to iearn is the im- crowded school impatient under the res-
portant lesson. to be mastered bý the yoting. traint of monotony of position and occupa-

'Eeachers may safely p)lace these mie s tion! Think, too of each child frequently
over their desks, and train their I)upiis into going hmat)gt ieth oe ae
the habit of observing them ; school life bee, with a gay littie song to charmn the
will then mean more than the mere knowv- o-eredfteshat;aluab
ledge of a few branches-it wvill fit for reai Whcsn vrte ayscaisa
life.-Anerican our;wl of Educat ion. sootVie the mnother's spirit w~hile it closes

baby's eyes ; holy hymns that shall make
THE STUDY 0F NATURFE.-A school in the very roof-tree a better shelter for the

the country, especially a fiarming di1,trict, jhearts beneath it. .Thus the influence of
ought to airn to give the pupil a good know%ý- t he public schooi goes out blessing and
ledge of the natural objects which corne biest ; and gathers sheaves of joy to hold
uwlder the eye of every one of coinmo close to humble hearts, thankful that w'e
observation. To do this it is necessary to rnay be permitted to aid iii makingthe world
have a teacher who is competent to interest, happier and better, as welI as wviser ; that
a téacher who knows and is capable of im- we, too, in the sulent. unseen influences, are
parting instruction and of creating an serving Our country and our God, and at
interest and spirit of inquiry in th e minds Ithe same tinie learning the useful lesso'n of
of his pupils. We hope the time is coming how to labor and to wait.
when the children of our schools wiii knowJ
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Ere enttrisig on a second year (if the DEsK mwF.
shall reviewv our work already donc, 611 Up) one or
two omnissions, and consider the position *we sliah

*a wider course of reading or a larger library than

Can bc Isked of second or third class teachers;
Natural l>hilosophy <except as applied arithmetic)

takze in future. 1 i,; new to niany of our readers ; the Physical
It %vill Lc iioticed that tLe Problenis and Queries Sciences deniand ohject-study, and teachers are as

have bcen confined chiefly to Arithuietic and Grain- yet too inuch accustonied tu depend on books for
mnar. For this there wvere severalà reansi : us to propose qluestion, recjuiring them to niake
Correspondents seemced to taXe%- niost interest in original examnjation and e.\pcrinient. Again, for
these suiects ; thcy are the tet subjects at examnin- ansierb on the la,,* three ,ulbject,; t be Worth
ations for ta}e'cerîifica'.cs; in hir.u-i~ auglit, more spacé %sould1 Le required tFan can be
to be of any real %alue ritquie f.or a..e Ilg ihn Acti ~rc. tu flie 1 )i.,ic. Let t"; take iîory for


